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however, imagine what mo- 
making aueb -gHWtoto» 

maï tb believe,7ron» The 
itiers on the'subject, they

The iD^alid’s Friend.. "y^L. ayYaaUIw «5X.lt rffriLmmt bad beep-forward three times, and or^er-J this p m., with dates from New York to the they had Been

HTS-tF-tsSC- «--*»— SSfrsi
lskmïs*aasts staff ••*

LATEST TELEGRAM- going aft I saw a lady and gentleman ‘ea™ k The sierra Nevada arrived He conld not 
—--------------------------------- — .■■■■= Jtftndmg close- bytoe :hflfttr-TsrSto-Etoaciscol tb-da*. ~-.r: 4«ieerjby^_
lossof the Atlantic Cahteijgaà.WSW^r^lfS

TBgr IHsnmp^ lhârilre-Qninaiy tôrire Où f^^-^g^T^ey discovered anything.or 
the prairies will be sufficient to keep it clear. no® It WM o6t the Government’s duty to 

New Yobk, Aagnat 4—A significant ora- 00me forward and Warn the miners against 
tion in honor of the Mexican republic as rushing heedlessly into any adventure, 
represented in the United States by General g0 jay as the publishing of the report 
tirtega, took place last evening at 10 o’clock, was concerned, McOaualand bad blazed, the
A large assemblage met, and the Seventh whole matter through the town betore t e whatls more tearful than a breaking down ot the 
Reeiment Band serenaded thé meeting. The official report was given to the Press, Which nervous system r To be excitable or nervous in a 
afilir passed off with great eclat. The fol, made the latter St^rmcessarym order o ay
lowing extract froito a letter Written by Major } the real statements of the. report betore t wine, beer, or spirits, or far better, abstain from 
r. JLi Phil Qhpr'Mftn was receivedWpi oublie The Government had, however, thein altogether^.do.not. take oofifee—weak tea isSSfiffVX.Ml .WIIW.W *. #W 6iv=- lle*r»"1Th”"to«m.&

republic The crushing of the rebellion will making no comments on it; The statements wi aToidthVmse ofÂbSsV 11 tWë golden role* are

2R2V5e> &- t ^jsÆrrïsrsi: t txsmmwœsi#—-
rent of Maximilian was a port on of the had gimpiy thought it his duty to publish «others and Daughters
rebellion, and his fall shou d belong toits report «' all kinds of wild rumours It there is one thing more than another le, which 
history. Most of the Mexican soldiers in flying about* Suppose he had held heee Pills are so famous, it is their purify in apro-
Maximilian’s army Would throw down tbeir h„„k tive-renort and the diggings had proved pertlee, especisHytheirpowerof cleansingth«Efood - 
arms the moment weerossed the Rio Grande.” what would the public
This letter was pgae/ved with enthusiastic bave-eal»? TÂdèèà the Govèfnme'ht had acted -w—■- 
Approval by.all present. with some caution, as it was only on the

Naw York, Agg., 5th-Th3-^> WssS--, sec*^«“1
re to pieces. Oiur ington speoial says Ihs I^/^encer b»e a ,
Could nbt take an- statement that a plot was discovered among -KBhe read-tàw exttadts from the papers to ,» - 

a large number of negroes at Aquia Creek show that the, «buee/TTtoped .en the govern- , to assassinate the whiia laborers on the rail- ment wariind^ttvei;; ^ for himaelf it sat a

d 1 lh g ’ C*p,uriDg' could not substantiate their statements, they 
weir weapons. would at once be reipovqd. He could not see

Washington, Ang. 6th — The general what possible motive they could have had for 
commanding the Department of Texas is misrepresentation. The party had hardly re
enjoined to a strict and faithful observance ceived any pay so far, aid if it was shown 
of the instructions heretofore issued which that they had misrepresented matters they 
refer him to forbear from any show of inter- should not get one cent, 
vention in the war between France and the His Excellency then tqild the deputation if

they could suggest anything to be done in 
the matter, he would be happy to do all in;his 
power to carry it out. '

Mr. Welch said the deputation had no wish 
to impute personal blame to His Excellency, 
but there was great blame somewhere. He 
asked to see the prospect sent down by But-
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\ ■ÿvê Wtf heàdinrtoss and-told me they 
wet’s- going to get in the other boat.
There was plenty of room in the boat at 
that time. As 1 was one of the crew of 
ibe boat, and she was being lowered, I 
got in her. If they had got in I would 
bave taken my chances in another. The 
boat ahead of ns was.filled with women.
I did not pay any more attention to the 
boat until she was lowered. The captain 
said, ‘ there is enough in that boat.’ 
jl had not seen Mr. Allen, the first officer, 
jmtil the Captain ordered our boat lower- 
led ; then he lowered one end of it. - We 
got our boat clear from the wreck and

/ I r i —Tri - -,.bt .vlit) in .jNWiVof ship 1 did not see the

- »«*fJuXC?S

Jacksonville, Ang 16—The following also another one stove 
vras received this evening by B, F. Dow# boat was %t> foH we 
from ft. Dngan, of Crescent City: other soul in it. We would have gone to

Through the politeness of our Coroner, the assistance of the boat load of ladies 
Mr. Eldridge, I was permitted to take ah who were swamped, but the sea was rnn-
abétract from his books of the names and ning so high and we were so heavily
description of the additional bodies found, loaded that we could not do anything for 
âtid bnriéd byhim in the city burial ground tHem. 1 believe that if the passengers 
from the illTated Brother Jonatnan, to' had likened to the Captain and manned 
this dhte as follows: , ;fi the beats with the ship’s crew, as he

No. 26—A white man, f pposed from wished them to do, there would have

steamer Ocean Quq,^ Jqly Tets landed in which has a better crew. As for the v York Autr 5th Fnoii.h n»nor.
San Frapcisco July 2atb;, nqd ppi bis per- item mentioned in the Bulletin> that the n0S the fact that the Graaf Eastern in^ her
son a gold watch, No. 14,755, hunting crew were Kanakas, I can say that there trip to yaIeotia had not more than half
ekse, &c. He was about five feet ten was not one Kanaka among them. steam enough for the work she had in view.
inches high, medium stature, dark brown —------------------------- — She ran at the rate of five miles an hour, and
hair, moustache and whiskers; no hair [Telegram to the Columbian.] believed that in heavy sea, or when against
under his chin, from 30 to 40 years olifc -—— a strong wind she would be unmanagable.

. BRmzs “h,a anger’ “80ld «8a38^SLSSS5S28#in a so e case. Additional bodies tourid—No. 33, mulatto place on Monday afternoon. This mischief
girl about 12 years old, 4 feet 10 inches, is supposed to exist through most of the
striped oalioodress,‘ white skirts, pantalettes, shore end splice, supposed to be caused by 
&c. No. 34, man supposed to be a Kanaka, too much beat from the Great Eastern. She 
heavy built, 5 feet 7 inches, heavy black hove to ten miles from shore. The Carolina
whiskers, no marks or papers. No. 35, B. S. is taking np and under-running the splice
W. Stone. No. 36, white man, 5 feet 7 inches and repairing the fault. It is expected to 
about 60, black hair and goatee, looks like a be rectified immediately. The rest ofgthe 
German, heavy made, large mouth, 5 or 6 cable remains perfect. A telegram from the 
false teeth in upper jaw. No. 37, white Great Eastern 25th July, says the cable is 
man, about 25 years, 5 feet 4 inches, thick O. K and the signals are perfect. The fault 
set, very small goatee, black mixed pants, was discovered when only a short distance 
light cassimere vest, white shirt, good teeth, out. We are now paying out.
No. 38, negro, 5 feet 8 inches, heavy made, In France the late election/! which have 
large whiskers. No, 39, negro, 5 feet 8 taken place are favorable to the Government 
;inches, slender; No. 40, white man, 5 feet everywhere.
II ioebbs, high forehead, dark bnown hair, The Italian Government has received a 
sandy beard, red shirt, black cassimere pants, special despatch from the Spanish Govern- 
No. 41, white man, 5 feet 11 inches, well set, ment recognizing the Kingdom of Italy, 
black hair, no whiskers, good teeth, grey ■* The Cholera in Alexandria wag'jSubeidiqg. 
cassimere pants, colored shirt, mem. book
with names ol Wm„ and John Donaldson.
Fourni ai Gold. Bluff the body of James R.
Richards. At Humbqldt Bay the body of 
Mies Mary Berry. At Ohetkoe the body of 
Mathëwson ; had on person certificate of de
posit for $21,000. Also found at Gold 

a white man about 25 years ol,d, 5 feet 
6 inches, round full face, brown hair, about 
150 lbs, had on light coarse cassimere pants 
and vest same color, white oversbirt, had on 
right hand a plain gold ring marked on in
side A. J. C. M., horn ring on little finger set 
with silver. Body of a woman, stout built 
and light brown hair, 5 feet 2 inches, large 
hands, bed on a gold ring /harked on ihside 
G. 5,, bad on heavy shoes and mixed cotton 
hose. White man, about 30 years old, 5 feet 
— inches, light complexion, dark hair, grey 
cassimere pants, plush vest, heavy nailed 
boots, Supposed to be one of the crew. Six 
miles north of Trinidad, a ....... „ ,ec,
* inches, 150 lbs, 40 years old, hair nearly 
black and a little grey beard and moustache, 
sand covering "the face, high forehead with 
two ecstrs, one over each eye, plaid green 
and bleok pants; head large, but trot promi
nent! Found, near Trinidad, a woman from 
25 to 30 years old, 5 ft. X in., hair auburn 
or brown, short, front teeth good, some back 
teeth gone, front teeth ihrkgtilar, rather fleshy 
double chin, highforehead with small scar 
over right eye, just belew hair, features round 
but not, $reein§nt ; Jyyh^n a poplin,dress, 
dark ground with red and blue stripes, patent 
elastic stockings, eefs p.jereed ; had a gold

English make, one éài’ring! mourning blacx 
enamelled, with tablet and wreath in centre,
A woman, about 18 years old, 5 feet 3 inches,

^heavy, brown, low upon the 
forehead, weight 110 to 120 lbs., slender but 
well forked ueok, Short shohldsirtl i had 
blatib oatico dress, diamond ting oh third 
finger with letters inside Jv W. O;, Balmoral 
gaiters ; features hot strongly.maiked.

The Indians report that the body of a 
PMWiJfl* hrond afloat in„e jjjirt of th 

wreck’ bfilow the^lamath, river, about thre

dians kifleu nim! They robbed nearly all the 
all’1 'théi 'trunks that Went ashore 

were. (There,maninoLbetaqy. truth :in>(lhe 
hut-tbojjsfthliingji/s trqe. ^

$AN:F*ANc»oo,>A<«uat 20-Eastern line 
still dawn. . ..............

Cotton fields of Los Angelos are promising 
a yield far beyond the most sanguin expec
tations of the planters.
aJ41!! J*." ,S,V d8”2>k^<mder wer iteâmer 
Shawnee, fully refitted and coaled for « 
cruise, oame downirsm ,Mare Island at noon 
to-day, and wUJ Itait immediately in search 

^ra^Shenuidoah. . p
Whtf'W at

yrofonanntUYriday ànrhing, à few hours
befdre thé Anderson left, on account of not
leaving Fortlaud. until Thursday.

Out of 49 men1 irn company of 2nd Infantry 
withiGapt; Gibbs On Friday, all but 17 de
serted before the steamer Senator sailed yea? 
terday, in which they were to, embark for 
Arizona,., '

The opp< eition ot earner America arrived

ns

Hdi,LOWl?i(Special to the Victoria Prêt». J PILLSx Ssattle, Aug. 21, 1865.

Nervous Disorders.tub Passs ;
Bastern line O. K. this morning. The 

Oms^ha office reports that when the Great 
Eastern was 1,200 miles out, the cable broke, 
andyank in 240 fathoms water.
le have,no time to get later,items., r
ol : t-I 4* ' yalQ
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, wnnitoBe or gravel, or wnh*a^M

sfeas^ia’SbXffsa: sssas

wtil ni wd totothe etoïï? ^ the beèEti w’tiit' ' 
This treatment wlH give almost immediate relief 
alter all other mean» have tailed. •• >

■ Stomach out of Order.
No medicine .will so" effectually improve the tone 

ol the Stomach as these Pills ; they remove all acid
ity, occasioned either by intemperance or improper 
diet. They reach the-liver,- and reduce it to a 
healthy aetion they are Woederiully efficacious in 
eases of spasm—in fact they never fail in earing all 
disorders of the liver and stomach.

wel

Bronchitis, Dlptherta, Coughs and Colds
No iiseasee are-maAAeqnen^few more danger

ous, than affections ol the-respiratory organs. The 
first symptoms ol disordered action may alwayi 
removed by Holloway'e renowned Pills. T 
quickly remedy any temporary stagnation ot the 
blood, relieve the overgorged Veins, moderate tbe 
hurried breathing, ana enable the Windpipe and 
iung; to, porlorm their functions, with ease and 
regularity. These Pills, by their purifying powers 
cleanse the blood from all imparities and thus 
tortify the system against consumption, asthma, 
and othér^plitiiiOiiBey compladale. • (J

. Debilitated'; Constitutions
In eases ol debility, languor, and nervousness, 

generated by excess ot any kind, whether mental or 
physical, the afflict Of thege Pills ia in the highest 
degree bracing, renovating and restorative. They 
drive from the system the morbid cause of diseases 
re-establish the digestion, regulate all the secretions, 
brade the nsrvoui system, raise the patient ’s spirits, 
and bring back the frame to its pristine health and

BlBofusiTOss, Loss of Appetite, Headache, and 
' Lowness of Spirit»: '■
These Pills effect a truly wonderful change in de

bilitated constitutions, as they create a healthy ap-- 
petite, correct indigestion,-remOv» exeess ol bile, 
and overcome giddiness, headache and palpitation 
ot the heart. ~ •

■ be
hey

tie.
The prospect was accordingly produced, 

and compared with the prospects brought 
back by the miners themselves, when all 
present agreed that the gold was precisely 
Similar. Mr. Welch said the sample pro
duced, about seventy five cents, was the result 
Of the labours of about one hundred men. 
He added that a feeling was abroad among 
the miners that the « Government should be ' 
responsible for the loss and injury caused by 
the false reports' of its servants.

No. 27— white woman, entirely naked 
exdept drawers; five feet nine inches high, 
heavy set, heavy anbbi'n hair, vefy high 
forehead, ' fair complexion ; had- a gold 
ring on her finger, with an emblem of two 
hearts united. She had a 'fine set of 
teeth. 'i~: ‘ ' " ‘i ''y

No. 28—A white man, fair Complexion, 
anbnrn Lair and beard, five: feet eight 
inches high, heavy set; had on grey plaid 
pants and vest.

Fo. 29—Mulatto man about five feet 
ten inches high, round smooth face, good 
teeth, heavy set, weight aboqt 160 lbs," 
supposed to be about 25 years old; had on 
dark grey pants. '

Np, 30—A white man, about five feet 
eight inches high, weight about 175 
pounds; dark brown hair, whiskers and 
moustache sandy; had on spotted cassi
mere pasts, white shirt, With one Sleeve 
button with the letter ‘Z’ on it ; supposed 
to be about 30 years old; no papers.

No. 31—A white man, about five feet 
eight inches high, hair and whiskers sandy, 
light compléxion, prominent féatnres,' high 
forehead, gray flannel shirt and blue over1 
alls; good teeth.

No. 32—A negro man about five feet 
eight inches high, heavy'whiskers and 
moustache, good teeth, about 35 years 
old; had on a white under waist buttoned 
up before, and would weigh about 150 
pounds.

There are also buried between ‘Gold 
Bluffs and Trinadad, about sixteen bodies, 
ef whiph we have notyet got a description. 
Gen. Wright’s horse and a Camel -Went 
ashore eight miles north tif Trinidad.

[ loon ' : " ; i

His Excellency said he would be very sorry 
to govern a colony where any such conditions 
Were enforced. It would be quite impossible 
for the Government to guarantee the correct
ness of rejxlrts, nor to be responsible for 
such mistakes. As for Buttle and party, 
they are highly culpable, and if the miners 
had ducked, or tarred and feathered them, he 
Would not have f felt disposed to have taken 
active steps to give them redress.

*i'
Holloway’i Pille are the beet remedy known xnthe 

world for the following dieeaeee:
Dropsy . Jaundice 
Dysentery Liver Coin- 
Erysipelas 
female Irre

gularities 
fevers of all 

kinds

Secondary 
Symptoms 

Tlc-Doulou- 
reux 

Tumours 
Ulcers 
Venereal Af- 
(Jectiene 
Worms of 

aUllAds 
Weakness,

1 from wist i 
ever cause 
Ac,, *e.-

Ague 
Asthma 
BUteus Com

plaints 
Blotches on 

the Skin 
SowelOom- 

plaints 
ColicsConstipation 

of Bowels 
Consump-
Dahtnty

Sold at the establishment et PnoraMOB Hollo
way, 244 Strand (near Temple Bar), London ; also1 
by all respectable Druggists and Dealers in Medi
cines throughout the civilized world, at the follow-. 
ing^pncee:—Is. lXd,2s.*d.,4s 6d., 11s.22s.and 88s1

K7* There is a considerable saving by taking the. 
lar^e^ sizes.

every disorder are affixed to

Mr. Welch said it was the wish of the great 
body of the.miners that the balance of wages 
coming to the exploring party should be

_____  given to the Hudson Bay Company, who had
THE MINING DEPUTATION. acted most liberally to the miners and had

---------  lost money by their trip.
The miners who were the Victims of the His Excellency said if it were proved 

Bear river hoax assembled Wednesday morn- against the exploring party, that they had 
ing in front of the Government buildings, made a false report, they should not get a

and appointed a deputation, consisting of Bmaji advance, and their rations. To say the 
Messrs. Wilcox, Welch, Thompson, King, least of it, they had "evidently shown a great 
and Jefferies, to wait upon Governor Ken- ;want of judgment.
nedy and present him with a statement of ,Mr- WiI®0X said if His Excellency would 
.. . , . . _,. ,, , give a gunboat, he was one of a party whotheir complaints. These gentlemen accord- £ere anxious to go to Nootka Sound and 
ingly proceeded to the Government offices, jprospect that country, 
and were courteously received by Hie Ex- His Excellency said the original plan of the
cellency, Mr. Welch introducing the follow- iexPlwi»« P»rty was to go to Nootka Sound

after exploring, the country round Olayoquot, 
mg petition : and a party was to be sent to meet them there
on board steamer otter, august 20, 1865. with provisions on the 24th August. As to 

„ _ , Capt. Torrens, who had showed good judg-
To Hu Excellency Governor Kennedy : meat in going on at once to prospect that

The humble Petition of the undersigned country, he would take care that hè should be Opinions of the London Press upon Benson’s 
Miners and others, says : sent for as requested, and he would promise GrOat OkWk and Watches inUTO>Exhibition, 862

That acting, in good faith on the represen- jto secure plissages at thé same tuée for any .:! ; :TTTili
tations made by the exploring party, we ex- practical miners who wished to go there. ”A» a sample of ÀSp
pended some four- or five thousand dollars, Mr. Welch suggested that a’gunboat should Sofk"on a 'urire ,1 _<
we léft oür Bmpldyments, héW lo6t"'otir’ tilrie, h» sent.: » scale, the worts NCM
and risked our lives. That those représenta- j His Excellency said there was no gunboat bt/rae 5eeet^." .Üfl 
tions were gross falsehoods, there not. being i available ; the Forward was unseaworthy, ÆKuJL
slightest foundation for the report of payable the Caméléon had gone, and the Clio bad only t^.countoVto BJSk 
diggings on Bear river. We brg to say jnat come in. and he did not ktthw what the cA,ong°fA*«: ■’W 
that; we have: appointed the follow Admiral’s intentions were in, regard to her. wttkmorepéMbct KPaI 
ing gentlemen who were present with He would willingly have sent the Government !>J,tàdr5SèfhS 
us to give your Excellency full inform 8team tug, but she was unpeaworthy, and isui.-jra»#«^]nne, ffElj 
ation *on the subject^ and we pray that hot bë’ rë^àifod for- three Weeks’ ' He U?Atriumoh ot'^1
such relief may be granted to'us as your Ex- thought himself that the peüty hnder : Mr/. ingënnitf: - 7e(e- 
cellency may see fit, tod that the men who Torrens: would be able to prospeqt the,country sr«A, ;M»reh Jl.
were the Sutitors of-lhis_ttnfortunatcly fatse snffiçlently,, The Government had 'only sent „tiv. watches, there seem, to he no ilmeto why we 
report be pumtined in sueh rha-nrier as may the exploring party because the matter had should not get the trade entirely into our own Hands.” 
deter others from making such serious mis- not been taken up by private enterprise, which &e base of tbe clodk were; tbe
representations m future. latter he (thought the proper way. ^ It was: a Watches which Mr. Benson exhibited, and which have

Signed by the Committee, and one hundred pity-.But.tle had apt been found by the miners 
and thirty-four miners. , - - :r; j 3 and made to go with themto the spot he had. »r«Df thê fimest xiuaifty^which the art bf-h oroiégy lââtj
. His Excellency,«aid it wae not often he re* prdspéctëéf.' " The dep'utatiôn might dépëà'd ^fS^cS#?&Sw^88en^&?\6eiRejiB^«& 

«retted to receive a deputation, bat he must tVtffc would-hare the matter ôiitfWîA

one beforehim MJESIS! «WWSte
P-toeétkWère token from. nLinsttocMOné' «4*.^

himself, and he would only be too anxious liuaSn oFthecLnWv 
t0Z8L ™“®?abl®W»y tbàt t0 exaggerate. Themek ofthe^y’had
might be pointed out to him. He would, been by Buttle himself.' His Ex- Qoidc«e,. yiverjUa. ■
however, impress upon them the fact that tbe cellency told he had seen some doubts as to 
Government was éntirely free from theblame MtCausland’s reliability expressed, and 'em- 
that had been attempted to be cqst' upon phatiMÿ-coufradictfed . by aotoé df -lis 
them by the public press. In justice to him- friends.
self be could not àîlOW the dritlcisms which Mt. King-That was me ! I have known 
appeared in an article in that morning’s McCansland since 1852, arid he is fully re- 
CoLONiir te go unanswered. His Excellency liable.
here read severai passagefitiomi the editorial flis Excellency said he could certa'nly not 
in yesterday’s Colomist, in which the Gev- know better than the men’s own friends, 
eminent were censored for publishing'* re- Mr. Welch asked if there were any funds 
port that' could not be corroborated by the which could be distributed amongst the most 
commander of the expedition. « Had the nepdy of the miners ?
Government done its etoty,” saidi one pas- His Excellency said he had no 'means what- 
sage, “ it would have compelled Buttle to ever at his disposal for such a purpose. The 
vouch for the accnraey of itie statements by deputation knew that he could not use the 
hie own actual oheervietçpn." In another public^ money except for the purposes for 
it was asserted that Battle evinced such which it was voted. It was a great pity that 
a lack of judgment in his dealing with Private enterprise should have suffered, but 
the report, that he was entirely un- t*ie Government could not be held responei- 
fltted for the command of the expe- b1®; ' j • -
dition. His Excellency read an account ,® deputation here withdrew, and com- 
of the first reception of the newg in the Col- muuicated the result of their visit to the 
oh 1st of the 15th, in which it was stated ^ to! .îh® »ufber over
that Buttle was a thoroughly reliable man. ü8drol^/(ftd 10Ut8lde- thThe ,cro^d
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BENSON S WATCHES & CLOCKS

Watch and Clock Maker, for Special Ar-’
POINTMBNT, TO HlS BOTAL HlGHNZSB THE
Prince op Wales.
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WRECK GE BROTHER JONATHAN- unedr.j Ft.' U«1 air }iUtlî V Vi dfi

_uabtermasteb of 
the lost Ship.—A correspondent of the

mkm
Ÿates, the Quartermaster of the steamer 
Brother Jonathan:

. ‘On Sunday,’when I took,the wheel at 
1^ a#, it was blowing a heavy gale of 
wind from ,the northwest, and we were 4 
m^s aboVe Point St. George. The 
fjfts running mountains high, and the ship 
$9»i-°ot making any headway. Capt. Pe 
Wolfe though it proper to turn back, run 
into i Crescent City, and wait un.ti|,the 
storm ceased. He ordered rpgJo put the 
MP bard a port, which I did, and,-then 
be told me to steady her, I did so.; Her 
coarse was then due .east.-'yThe time 
about à quarter to 1 p. m. 1 kept her 
that coj^se until we, made thfi ^eiil, Btick, 
and thep tbe captain prdered,^ to,[|xeep 
her southefist by south. It .was cle/ir 
where we were, but foggy and smoky in 
fihore Then we ran ai^ng , ,min-

2 o clock p. ht, .whep , she . strueje
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FetentjLever, Jewelled............
Do. do. 4 Jewels.........................
g2:S0o:Xlpete?*.we.to
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D». do. do..

eiuuwoi ................ ........
force that it felled he passengers who 
wejfe standing on eck. Some of the 
deck planks, started. The Captain stopp- 
d|wM»gW,and#^vore4^hip§Sr

Th^ engiçe^.coul/J ~g$ j t*P
a5 toch*.ovShe;^4#hpnt; fiyf ,fl»ipr 

fW^^Pd.>thep g^jveuwm£
ÎW op -the rock. ,;when0 apaft of 

, keel came up jJongsidp ;, p^d by 
that ; time the sea and wind . had 
W¥ed her around so that her head 

to the wind,„^d sea. As 
WW »? | $e çame head to the sea, she 
worked on thé rock a little ; then her 
foremast went flown through her. bottom 
until the fore yard brought up across 
decks. At this tjme^Captain De Wolf

js if•••••••••••a*»••••••
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Bihson’b IireiAit Watoh.—A arJt-efiwLoàdon made 
^er. Compenaation-balAneo, .Adjust.« .5 r hot cll-

ttwri?
FOMTOV WATOMS WAMLAMMS.-SllTW CMOS, «t £3 3f. 

£mtto55&^âeè,eSs»‘s., *77 »9s„ £12 IS), each.

Beneen’s IUuatxated ./«toll Pamphlet,
WUl be sent P«et free for Six w Amps; eonUluBashort 

History of Watchmaking, with description and prices o 
every kind of Watch now made, end. from which mer
chants gid others can select, and have their orders sent 
aafeby post to India, the Ooloplea, or any part of to*

Postofflce Orders, Bankers’ Drafts, or Bills upon Lony, 
don Houses, must he made payable, and addressed to

JAMBS W. BENSON, 
Watch akd Clock Manufactory,

33 and 34 LUDGATK HILL, LONDON. 
Established 1749. del*
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